The Carnegie Mellon Council of Religious Advisors (CoRA) supports and encourages religious life within the campus community. Members of the Council provide a variety of services including counseling, educational programs, conferences, worship, discussion groups, social events and religious instruction. Council members work from their own traditions and cooperatively on interfaith programs.

The university acknowledges the staff members of those ministries who are commissioned by their particular faith group to work within the campus community at Carnegie Mellon. Each chaplaincy has its own mission, objective, and schedules, which are available through the individual faith groups.

Not all faith groups on campus are currently members of the CoRA. We are happy to help you get in touch with the appropriate student organizations, places of worship and resources within the local community. For more information please visit our website at http://www.studentaffairs.cmu.edu/student-life/spirituality/

**Officers for the Council of Religious Advisors**

Jonny Cagwin, Chair
412-621-4361 x224
jcagwin@ccojubilee.org

Benji Berlow, Vice-Chair/Treasurer
412-621-8875 x 115
benjib@hilleljuc.org

Rebecca Verley, Secretary
412-682-4300
rverley@ccojubilee.org

Anne Witchner, Interim Advisor to CoRA Liaison to Spirituality and Meaning-Making Programs
412.268.4886
aw0w@andrew.cmu.edu

The CoRA Suite is located on the first floor of the University Center next to the Wright-Rogal Chapel, Room 111.
Info Valid for 2014-2015 Academic Year
Agapé Christian Ministry
Protestant Non-denominational
Pastor Andy Park
412-521-6156
apark2@andrew.cmu.edu
www.andrew.cmu.edu/user/agape

Bahá’í Association
Bahá’í Faith
Christopher and Nahzy Abadi Buck
P.O. Box 8183, Pittsburgh, PA 15217-0183
517-575-9951/ 517-980-5541
BuckPhD@gmail.com
jdnahy@gmail.com
www.bahai.us
www.bahai.org

Baptist Campus Fellowship
American Baptist
Campus Rep: Angelique Strothers
412-281-8437 ext. 14
www.macedoniapgh.org
astrothers@macedoniapgh.org
Rev. Linda Foody
412-621-0500
www.fbcpgh.org

Church in Pittsburgh - Ecclesia
Christian non-denominational
Alex Wang and Tim Savisky
724-836-9944
chpgh@thechurchinpittsburgh.org
www.churchinpittsburgh.org

Chabad of CMU
Jewish
5120 Beeler St., Pittsburgh, PA 15217
Rabbi Shlomo Silverman
412-772-8505
rabi@chabadofcmu.com
www.chabadofcmu.com

Christian Student Fellowship
Christian Churches (non-denominational)
290 Biglow St Pittsburgh, PA 15207
Greg Voss
412-491-5560
gregv@csfpa.com
www.csfphg.org

Church of the Ascension
Anglican
4729 Ellsworth Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15213
Jonny Cagwin, Director of Campus Ministries
412-621-4361 x 224
jcagwin@ccojubilee.org
www.ascensionpittsburgh.org

The Hillel Jewish University Center
Jewish
4607 Forbes Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15213
Benji Berlow - Director of Jewish Student Life at CMU
412-621-8875 x 115
benjib@hilleljuc.org
www.hilleljuc.org

InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
Interdenominational
Amy Costello - undergraduate ministry
acostell@gmail.com
www.andrew.cmu.edu/org/ivcf
Robin Capcara - faculty ministry
robin.capcara@gmail.com
Mike Gehrling – graduate ministry
mikegehrling@gmail.com
www.andrew.cmu.edu/org/GCF

Episcopal University Chaplaincy
Christian Episcopal
Philip Wainwright
pw35@kentforlife.net
412-693-3011

Lutheran University Center
Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
Pastor Brian Bennett
412-682-6886
pastor@lucpgh.com
www.lucpgh.com

Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
First Trinity Lutheran Church & Lutheran Student Fellowship
535 N. Neville St., Pittsburgh, PA 15213
Rev. Eric Andrae
412-683-4121
EricAndrae@gmail.com
www.LSFPgh.com

New Life Christian Fellowship
Southern Baptist
Doug Cherry
412-716-7425
dougwcherry@gmail.com
www.newlifecmu.org

Oakland Gospel Church
Pentecostal/Charismatic
Meetings at Winchester Thurston School
555 Morewood Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15213
Pastor Bill Stewart and Tricia Stewart (Campus Minister)
724-746-0841
pstewart6498@gmail.com

Peace Church Campus Ministries
Mennonite Church USA
200 Robinson St (inside "The Corner")
Pittsburgh, PA 15213
Matt Pritchard, Gatherer
412-436-9321
campus@pghSHALOM.org
http://pghPEACE.org/

Roman Catholic Newman Center
Roman Catholic
4450 Bayard Street, Pittsburgh PA 15213
412-681-3181
Fr. Joshua Kibler, C.O
frjoshua@pittsburghoratory.org
Fr. Stephen Lowery, C.O
frstephen@pittsburghoratory.org
www.andrew.cmu.edu/user/newman
www.pittsburghoratory.org/campusministry

Shadyside Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian
5121 Westminster Place, Pittsburgh, PA 15232
Rebecca Verley
412-682-4300
rverley@ccojubilee.org
www.shadysidepres.org